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U.S., Mexico to Build
Joint Dam on Rio Grande

ACAPULCO, Mexico (/P)—|
President Eisenhower and!
Mexico’s President Adolfo Lo-j
pez Mateos ended their two-j
day good neighbor meetingj
last night by agreeing to build’
a joint $lOO-million dam on!
the Rio Grande. j

The two chief executives also
agreed that their governments
should cooperate to help Mexico
sell more minerals, coffee and
cotton.

seeking to contribute to a Just
and lasting peace everywhere.

| The dam Eisenhower and Lo-
jpez Mateos agreed should be

I built is to be known as the Diablo
Dam. A structure 250 feet high
and 6*.it miles long, it is to be
[located about 12 miles from the
[Texas town of Del Rio on the

iRio Grande.
The dam has been in the

[ talking stage for about 10
years. It would promote flood

| control and provide more irri-
gation and power benefits.
Eisenhower was expected to

end his 36-hour visit about mid-
night last night and fly to Au-
■gusta, Ga„ or back to Washing-
ton if the weather is bad m
■Georgia.

The results of their five hours
of conference were announced
in a communique stressing that
the two men met as friends

John W. White Fellowship
Two Awards of $6OO Each

. . . for members of the graduating class, of
highest standing, who possess, in the opinion
of the Senate Committee on Scholarships and
Awards, those qualities of ability and person-
ality that will enable them to profit best by
graduate study, at this University or elsewhere.

WHERE TO APPLY! 205-D OLD MAIM
DEADLINE: MARCH 5, 1959
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Dulles Renews
Fight for Life

Bulletin City Editor Dies
During Florida Vacation

WASHINGTON (&)—John Fos-
ter Dulles began yesterday the
.second fight of his life against
cancer. He too the first of a
series of treatments under a mil-
lion-volt X-ray machine at the
Army’s Walter Reed Medical
Center.

The treatments probably will
continue daily, except Sunday,
for three or four weeks. By the
end of that period his doctors
may be able to determine whe-
ther Dulles can return to active
duty as secretary of state.

PHILADELPHIA (/P)—Stanley
G. Thompson, city editor of the
Philadelphia Bulletin, died
[Thursday night at the outset ofi
a vacation with relatives in Lakel
Worth, Fla. He was 61. |

He suffered in recent years1
jfrom a heart condition, but this'
[rarely kept him from his desk.
He was on the job Wednesday,
right up to taking off for a two
weeks rest at the home, of his
father-in-law, Lee Gibson. Death
came as he slept.

He was employed by the Asso-
ciated Press in Detroit, New
[York and Berlin.The statement that the treat-

ment was well tolerated, Lincoln
White, press officer at the State
Department, said, means that
Dulles was not sickened by it
as some persons are.

Dulles will be 72 next Wednes-
day. He has been in the hospital
for 10 days.
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GARY COOPER
“THE HANGING TREE”

BEGINS SUNDAY
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JAMES ‘Maverick’ GARNER

EDMUND O’BRIEN
“UP PERISCOPE”
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Love-Hungry Castaways!
“PARADISE LA000M”
BEGINS 2P.M. SUNDAY
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The Picture That Made

the French Blush!
A Romance of Ecstasy I
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Amating how foe# a young engineer «urgee
ahcwt in on engineering-minded company!
Many executive-type |obi of Wart Penn Power
ora filled by engineer*. They talk your language.
Thay appreciate thevital contributionan engineer
«an make. They invite you to {oin them In a
challenging indvrtry.

You owe ft to yourself to look Into a company
where a young engineer is given a chance to
advance when positions ahead open up.,,
where a young engineer Is more than a slid*
rule expert.

We’d like fo talk fo you ff you’re aboutto receive
a degree In electrical or mechanical engineering*
Our reprecentative will be on campus

2-25-59
SIGN UP TODAY WITH YOUR PLACEMEN?
OFFICER FOR AN INTERVIEW WITH A GROWING
COMPANY THAT OFFERS YOU A CAREER, NOT
JUSTA JOBI
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Warren Quits Bar Assn.
CHICAGO m—The board of

governors of the American Bar
Assn, yesterday accepted the res-
ignation of Earl Warren, chief
justice of the United States.

Neither Warren nor officials of
[the bar association have made
‘public the reasons for the resig-
nation.
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Sat. 1:00, 3:09. 5:18. 7:27, 9:38
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